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PCR Workflow Solutions

Our Bio Solutions and Clinical Diagnostics teams utilize a consultative and collaborative approach 
to develop solutions for your entire workflow.  Contact your rep for a free workflow consultation!

1
Turn to Thomas Scientific for reliable sourcing of tubes, vials, saline, specimen bags, all swab 

types, and many other sample collection supplies.  We also offer a wide variety of transport media 
products (VTM, MTM, and more) both in bulk and as pre-packaged solutions.

Collection

Custom kitting is also 
available!  Click here for 
a free sample collection 

discovery session for 
your lab.Swabs

(Copan)
Blood

Collection (BD)
Transport

Media (Copan)

Automation 
compatible 
solutions!

2
We can help ensure efficient DNA/RNA extraction regardless of workflow specifics.  Products 

available for magnetic bead, spin column, resin-based, and single-tube extraction, including kits 
from top suppliers like MP Biomedicals and centrifuges from Benchmark Scientific.

Extraction

Interested in adopting 
an extraction-free 

workflow?  Contact your 
rep to find out how.Single Tube Kits 

(MicroGEM)
Extractionless 
Kits (labForce)

Spin Column 
Kits (MP Bio)

Centrifuges 
(Benchmark)

Sealing Film 
(Excel Scientific)

https://www.thomassci.com/collection-session
https://www.thomassci.com/Diagnostics
https://www.thomassci.com/Laboratory-Supplies/Blood-Collection/_/Green-Stopper-Vacutainer-Tubes-For-Chemistry-/-Cytology
https://www.thomassci.com/Laboratory-Supplies/Applicators/_/FLOQSwabs
https://www.thomassci.com/Laboratory-Supplies/Applicators/_/FLOQSwabs
https://www.thomassci.com/Laboratory-Supplies/Blood-Collection/_/Green-Stopper-Vacutainer-Tubes-For-Chemistry-/-Cytology
https://www.thomassci.com/Laboratory-Supplies/Blood-Collection/_/Green-Stopper-Vacutainer-Tubes-For-Chemistry-/-Cytology
https://www.thomassci.com/Laboratory-Supplies/Applicators/_/Universal-Transport-Medium-for-Viruses-Chlamydia-Mycoplasma-and-Ureaplasma
https://www.thomassci.com/Laboratory-Supplies/Applicators/_/Universal-Transport-Medium-for-Viruses-Chlamydia-Mycoplasma-and-Ureaplasma
https://www.thomassci.com/nav/manufacturer/MPBiomedicals/0
https://www.thomassci.com/nav/manufacturer/BenchmarkScientific/0
https://www.thomassci.com/Chemicals/Life-Science/Nucleic-Acid/Purification/RNA/_/RNAGEM-V
https://www.thomassci.com/Chemicals/Life-Science/Nucleic-Acid/Purification/RNA/_/RNAGEM-V
https://www.thomassci.com/Laboratory-Supplies/Transport-Medium/_/Automation-Sample-Collection-Vial-with-MAWI-RNA-Extraction-Free
https://www.thomassci.com/Laboratory-Supplies/Transport-Medium/_/Automation-Sample-Collection-Vial-with-MAWI-RNA-Extraction-Free
https://www.thomassci.com/search/go?w=fastdna%20kit
https://www.thomassci.com/search/go?w=fastdna%20kit
https://www.thomassci.com/Laboratory-Supplies/Applicators/_/Universal-Transport-Medium-for-Viruses-Chlamydia-Mycoplasma-and-Ureaplasma
https://www.thomassci.com/search/go?w=fastdna%20kit
https://www.thomassci.com/Laboratory-Supplies/Transport-Medium/_/Automation-Sample-Collection-Vial-with-MAWI-RNA-Extraction-Free
https://www.thomassci.com/Chemicals/Life-Science/Nucleic-Acid/Purification/RNA/_/RNAGEM-V
https://www.thomassci.com/search/go?w=benchmark+scientific+centrifuge
https://www.thomassci.com/search/go?w=benchmark+scientific+centrifuge
https://www.thomassci.com/search/go?w=benchmark+scientific+centrifuge
https://www.thomassci.com/Laboratory-Supplies/Applicators/_/FLOQSwabs
https://www.thomassci.com/Molecular-Diagnostics/Amplification/PCR/Plate-Sealing/_/eXTReme-Sealing-Films
https://www.thomassci.com/Molecular-Diagnostics/Amplification/PCR/Plate-Sealing/_/eXTReme-Sealing-Films
https://www.thomassci.com/Molecular-Diagnostics/Amplification/PCR/Plate-Sealing/_/eXTReme-Sealing-Films
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We offer a broad selection of amplification products including PCR plates, dNTP, Mastermixes, TAQ, 
and more.  Microcentrifuges, shakers, incubators, and other instruments are also available from top 

suppliers like Benchmark Scientific.

Amplification

Mastermixes 
(Agilent)

Electrophoresis 
(Benchmark)

Polymerase 
(Agilent)

PCR Plates 
(labForce)

4
Our expansive offering of thermal cyclers, plate readers, and other associated products will allow 

you to isolate and detect in your PCR workflow with the utmost confidence.  We have partnerships 
with top global suppliers including Agilent Genomics, Hach, Omega Bio-tek and many more.

Detection
A variety of detection 
kits are also available 

from top manufacturers 
including Agilent 

Genomics.
Thermal Cyclers 

(labForce)
qPCR Instruments 

(Agilent)

5
Minimize your risks with a custom cold storage solution crafted by Thomas Scientific’s team of 

experts.  From scanners to storage boxes to autoclaves, we care proud to offer top products from a 
list of suppliers that includes Horizon Scientific, LVL technologies, and many more.

Storage
We can help simplify 

your supply chain.  
Ask about Thomas 

Inventory Management 
Solutions.

Tubes and Vials 
(LVL/Azenta)

Racks
(Crystal Tech)

Decappers 
(Azenta)

Freezers 
(Horizon)

Sealing Film 
(Excel Scientific)

Microplate Readers 
(Benchmark)

https://www.thomassci.com/nav/manufacturer/BenchmarkScientific/0
https://www.thomassci.com/nav/manufacturer/AgilentGenomics/0
https://www.thomassci.com/nav/manufacturer/AgilentGenomics/0
https://www.thomassci.com/Equipment/Electrophoresis-Systems/_/myGel-InstaView-Complete-Electrophoresis-System
https://www.thomassci.com/Equipment/Electrophoresis-Systems/_/myGel-InstaView-Complete-Electrophoresis-System
https://www.thomassci.com/Chemicals/Life-Science/PCR-Kits-and-Reagents/PCR-Enzymes-and-Reagents/High-Fidelity-DNA-Polymerases-for-PCR/_/PfuTurbo-DNA-Polymerase
https://www.thomassci.com/Chemicals/Life-Science/PCR-Kits-and-Reagents/PCR-Enzymes-and-Reagents/High-Fidelity-DNA-Polymerases-for-PCR/_/PfuTurbo-DNA-Polymerase
https://www.thomassci.com/Laboratory-Supplies/PCR-Plates/_/Amplifyt-384-Well-PCR-Plates
https://www.thomassci.com/Laboratory-Supplies/PCR-Plates/_/Amplifyt-384-Well-PCR-Plates
https://www.thomassci.com/Laboratory-Supplies/PCR-Plates/_/Amplifyt-384-Well-PCR-Plates
https://www.thomassci.com/Chemicals/Life-Science/PCR-Kits-and-Reagents/PCR-Enzymes-and-Reagents/High-Fidelity-DNA-Polymerases-for-PCR/_/PfuTurbo-DNA-Polymerase
https://www.thomassci.com/nav/manufacturer/AgilentGenomics/0
https://www.thomassci.com/Equipment/Electrophoresis-Systems/_/myGel-InstaView-Complete-Electrophoresis-System
https://www.thomassci.com/nav/manufacturer/AgilentGenomics/0
https://www.thomassci.com/nav/manufacturer/Hach/0
https://www.thomassci.com/nav/manufacturer/OmegaBiotek/0
https://www.thomassci.com/nav/manufacturer/AgilentGenomics/0
https://www.thomassci.com/nav/manufacturer/AgilentGenomics/0
https://www.thomassci.com/search/go?w=labforce+thermal+cycler
https://www.thomassci.com/search/go?w=labforce+thermal+cycler
https://www.thomassci.com/Chemicals/Life-Science/Real-Time-PCR-Instruments-and-Software/_/AriaMx-Real-Time-PCR-system
https://www.thomassci.com/Chemicals/Life-Science/Real-Time-PCR-Instruments-and-Software/_/AriaMx-Real-Time-PCR-system
https://www.thomassci.com/nav/manufacturer/HorizonScientific/0
https://www.thomassci.com/nav/manufacturer/LVLtechnologies/0
https://www.thomassci.com/TIMS
https://www.thomassci.com/TIMS
https://www.thomassci.com/TIMS
https://www.thomassci.com/search/go?w=lvl%202d%20tube
https://www.thomassci.com/Molecular-Diagnostics/Storage/Tubes/2D/_/FluidX-2D-Barcoded-1mL-Cryo-Tubes-with-Internal-Thread
https://www.thomassci.com/Molecular-Diagnostics/Storage/Racks/_/Stainless-Steel-Standard-Freezer-Rack
https://www.thomassci.com/Molecular-Diagnostics/Storage/Racks/_/Stainless-Steel-Standard-Freezer-Rack
https://www.thomassci.com/search/go?w=azenta+decapper
https://www.thomassci.com/search/go?w=azenta+decapper
https://www.thomassci.com/search/go?w=horizon+scientific+freezer
https://www.thomassci.com/search/go?w=horizon+scientific+freezer
https://www.thomassci.com/search/go?w=labforce+thermal+cycler
https://www.thomassci.com/Chemicals/Life-Science/Real-Time-PCR-Instruments-and-Software/_/AriaMx-Real-Time-PCR-system
https://www.thomassci.com/search/go?w=azenta+decapper
https://www.thomassci.com/Molecular-Diagnostics/Storage/Tubes/2D/_/FluidX-2D-Barcoded-1mL-Cryo-Tubes-with-Internal-Thread
https://www.thomassci.com/search/go?w=lvl%202d%20tube
https://www.thomassci.com/search/go?w=horizon+scientific+freezer
https://www.thomassci.com/Laboratory-Supplies/Sealing-Films/_/ThermalSeal-A-For-Classic-PCR
https://www.thomassci.com/Laboratory-Supplies/Sealing-Films/_/ThermalSeal-A-For-Classic-PCR
https://www.thomassci.com/Laboratory-Supplies/Sealing-Films/_/ThermalSeal-A-For-Classic-PCR
https://www.thomassci.com/Molecular-Diagnostics/Storage/Racks/_/Stainless-Steel-Standard-Freezer-Rack
https://www.thomassci.com/Instruments/Spectrophotometers/_/SmartReader-96-Microplate-Absorbance-Reader
https://www.thomassci.com/Instruments/Spectrophotometers/_/SmartReader-96-Microplate-Absorbance-Reader
https://www.thomassci.com/Instruments/Spectrophotometers/_/SmartReader-96-Microplate-Absorbance-Reader

